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ABSTRACT 
A program which includes lectures and exercises based on the basic essentials of life as-
sistance nursing ski1s was developed. The methods of the program， which contribute to 
fundamental ski1s， were evaluated according to their capability to educate the work of prac-
ticing nurses. By this program， students were able to confirm the meaning of the life as-
sistance ski1s， the processes by which they could know how the principles wi1 be used 
and the foundation of clinical practice. The tasks for acquiring the capabilities that nurses 
need in practice can be performed actively and creatively in consideration of the special fea-
tures of science-of-nursing education in bachelor's courses， and these tasks were further 
clarified for the students as well. (Accepted on April 1， 2005) 














































































































ボディメカニクス 作業域と行動の組立 清潔と不潔 経済性



























ベッドメイキング 安楽な体位 床上排世 身体の清潔
体位変換移動
ボディメカニクス
• • • • 作業域と行動の組立 • • • • 清潔と不潔の区別 O O • • 経済性 0 00 ・
安全性 O ・ ・ ・
反応の観察と対-応
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